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Ni3Al (Ni75Al25) and Ni3Al–2Mo/Ta (Ni73.5Al24.5Mo/Ta2) single crystals were prepared by the Bridgman method under high temperature
gradient (170 1C/cm) at the withdrawal rates of 5 and 20 μm/s. The experimental results showed that the addition of Mo decreased the liquidus
and solidus temperatures, and the addition of Ta increased the liquidus and solidus temperatures. Meanwhile, both Mo and Ta additions were
found to increase the solidiﬁcation range of experimental alloy. It has been found that for solidiﬁcation of stoichiometric Ni3Al at low withdrawal
rate (5 μm/s), β/γ0 eutectic ﬁrst solidiﬁed from liquid (L-βþγ0) and then β phase completely transformed into pure γ0 (β-γ0) after the
completion of solidiﬁcation. However, at high withdrawal rate of 20 μm/s, the remaining β phase was found in the as-cast microstructure of Alloy
Ni3Al. Different from stoichiometric Ni3Al, the solidiﬁcation sequence of Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo was identiﬁed as L-βþγ0 þMo-rich phase (ternary
eutectic reaction). In addition, the addition of Ta led to the formation of primary γ0 phase and then subsequent intercellular/interdendritic β/γ0
eutectic microstructure. Based on above study, a new Ta and Mo containing Ni3Al based single crystal alloy with superior tensile strength at
ultra-high temperature (41100 1C) was designed.
& 2015 Chinese Materials Research Society. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Ni based single crystal (SC) superalloys have been widely
used for the production of turbine blade [1–3]. Ni3Al (γ0
phase), as the most important strengthening phase in SC
superalloys, playing a signiﬁcant role in the properties of these
superalloys [1–3], has thus attracted big attention and then
been deeply investigated [4–6]. Consequently, understanding
of the mechanical properties of Ni3Al is important for both the
research and application of SC superalloys. Actually, these
mechanical properties largely depend on the quality of Ni3Al
single crystal. However, to authors' knowledge, available
investigations on growth/preparation of stoichiometric Ni3Al10.1016/j.pnsc.2015.07.001
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prepared stoichiometric Ni3Al single crystal by means of
ﬂoating zone (FZ) apparatus [7,8]. It is noteworthy that the
disadvantages with reference to the FZ method are consider-
ably evident, e.g. high difﬁculty of process control, low
success rate and also limited diameter etc., which largely
restrict the application of the FZ method [9,10]. With this in
mind, the current work attempted to prepare stoichiometric
Ni3Al single crystal using the conventional preparation method
of superalloys, i.e. Bridgman technique (with high temperature
gradient) and accordingly to investigate the corresponding
solidiﬁcation behavior.
The addition of alloying elements into the matrix of Ni3Al
would be considered regarding that they may have considerable
inﬂuence on the high-temperature strength of superalloys. As
the most important γ0 strengthening element in modern Ni based
SC superalloys, the element Ta exhibits strong Al site pre-
ference in Ni3Al and is capable of signiﬁcantly improving the
melting point and high temperature stability of γ0 phase [11],bH. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Besides, another γ strengthening element, Mo, which also
prefers to occupy Al site [12], was also selected to compare
with Ta. With this consideration, stoichiometric Ni3Al single
crystal (binary γ0) was prepared via the Bridgman method in this
investigation, and meanwhile the inﬂuence of withdrawal rate
and Mo/Ta additions on the solidiﬁcation sequence were
discussed as well. Meanwhile, the low volume fraction of
strengthening γ0 phase in traditional Ni based SC alloy at ultra-
high temperature limited the temperature capability of
1150 1C [13]. For example, the creep life of 2nd generation
SC superalloy CMSX-4 at 1200 1C/75 Mpa was only 23 h [14].
However, the Ni3Al based SC alloy with higher volume fraction
of γ0 phase was deduced to have higher ultra-high temperature
strength than traditional Ni based SC alloy [15].
2. Experimental procedures
The nominal compositions of the three experimental alloys
were (in at%) Ni75Al25, Ni73.5Al24.5Mo2 and Ni73.5Al24.5Ta2
(namely Alloy Ni3Al, Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo and Alloy Ni3Al–
2Ta). The actual compositions of experimental alloys were
tested by the inductively coupled plasma (ICP) method, and
the master alloys were cut into Φ7 70 mm and the 〈001〉
orientation seeds (IC6SX) were cut into Φ7 35 mm. The
Φ7 115 mm Al2O3 crucibles were used as shell mold in this
investigation. Directional solidiﬁcation was carried out using
the bottom-seeding technique in a liquid metal cooling (LMC)
apparatus and Ga–In liquid metals were used as coolant. The
heating temperature was 1500 1C and single crystals were
prepared at two withdrawal rates (V): 5 and 20 μm/s at the
temperature gradient (G) of 160 1C/cm. After about 60%
original liquid had been solidiﬁed, the Al2O3 crucibles were
dropped into Ga–In liquid metals to obtain the liquid/solid
interface. The solidiﬁcation characteristic temperatures were
measured by a Netzsch STA 449C differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC) at the heating rates of 10 1C/min. The back
scattering electron (BSE) microstructures and compositions
were characterized by a Quanta 200F ﬁeld emission-scanning
electron microscopy (FE-SEM) and a JXA-8230 electron
probe microanalyser (EPMA). As the analysis crystals, TAP
is for Al, LIFH for Ta, PETJ for Mo and LIF for Ni. TheFig. 1. (a) DSC heating curves of Alloy Ni3Al, Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo and Alloy Ni3A
solidus temperature (TS) and solidiﬁcation range (ΔT¼TLTS) of experimental alcomposition of longitudinal section was measured by an
EDAX Trident energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS, attached
to Quanta 200F FE-SEM).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Solidiﬁcation characteristic temperatures
Fig. 1a shows the DSC heating curves of Alloy Ni3Al, Alloy
Ni3Al–2Mo and Alloy Ni3Al–2Ta, and the inﬂuence of Mo
and Ta additions on liquidus temperature (TL), solidus tem-
perature (TS) and solidiﬁcation range (ΔT¼TLTS) of experi-
mental alloy is given in Fig. 1b. The liquidus temperature (TL)
and solidus temperature (TS) were determined by the peak
temperature of main endothermic peak and tangent method at
the onset of main endothermic peak [16]. Previous studies
indicated that undercooling signiﬁcantly decreased solidiﬁca-
tion characteristic temperatures in the DSC cooling curve [17].
Herein, only DSC heating curves were analyzed in the present
work. As seen in Fig. 1b, the addition of Mo decreased the
liquidus and solidus temperatures, and the addition of Ta
increased the liquidus and solidus temperatures. Meanwhile,
both Mo and Ta additions were found to increase the
solidiﬁcation range of experimental alloy.
3.2. Alloy Ni3Al
Figs. 2 and 3 show the as-cast microstructure of Alloy Ni3Al
at 5 and 20 μm/s, respectively. Accordingly, the longitudinal
and cross sections of quenched liquid/solid interface in Alloy
Ni3Al (solidifying at 5 μm/s and 20 μm/s) are presented in
Fig. 4. Table 1 summarizes the actual compositions, solidiﬁca-
tion sequences and phase compositions of experimental alloys.
As seen in Figs. 2, 4 and Table 1, although the as-cast
microstructure of Alloy Ni3Al (solidiﬁed at 5 μm/s) only
consisted of γ0 phase, coupled growth of β/γ0 eutectic was still
found at the quenched liquid/solid interface (as shown in
Fig. 4a and b), indicating that the corresponding solidiﬁcation
sequence was eutectic reaction (L-(βþγ0)E). Subsequently, β
phase completely transformed into pure γ0 (β-γ0, solid phase
transformation) after the completion of β/γ0 eutectic solidiﬁca-
tion. For Ni-rich Ni–Al binary system, the results of previousl–2Ta, and (b) inﬂuence of Mo and Ta additions on liquidus temperature (TL),
loy.
Fig. 3. BSE images of Alloy Ni3Al solidiﬁed at 20 μm/s: (a) longitudinal section; (b), (c) cross section. (d) Compositional change of Al along the growth direction
(20 μm/s).
Fig. 2. BSE image of longitudinal section of Alloy Ni3Al solidiﬁed at 5 μm/s: (a) under section and (b) upper section.
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was 24.5 at%, implying stoichiometric Ni3Al is essentially
hypereutectic alloy [18,19]. In addition, with regard to off-
eutectic alloys, which had compositions closed to the eutectic
composition, pseudo-eutectic phase (β/γ0 eutectic) can directly
solidify from liquid phase under non-equilibrium solidiﬁcation
condition [20].
As shown in Figs. 3, 4 and Table 1, the solidiﬁcation
sequence of Alloy Ni3Al solidiﬁed at 20 μm/s was still eutectic
reaction (L-(βþγ0)E). Even so, the whole solidiﬁcation
behavior at such withdrawal rate was actually different from
that at 5 μm/s. At this relatively high withdrawal rate (20 μm/
s), on one hand, the so called “R(cell)” structure (rod β/γ0
eutectic) was found in the cross section of liquid/solid interface
(as shown in Fig. 4d) [18], which indicated that the coupled
growth β/γ0 eutectic was destroyed. On the other hand, pure γ0
phase was found only at the initial stage, as shown in Fig. 3a,
and the remaining β phase was found in the subsequent steady
growth region, which indicated that the solid phase transfor-
mation (β-γ0) was not complete. As shown in Fig. 3d, the
macrosegregation of Al element was observed only in Alloy
Ni3Al solidifying at 20 μm/s. This interesting phenomenon
might be attributed to the difference of solute transport
behaviors within solid/liquid interface between two types of
eutectic growth (i.e. coupled and uncoupled growth) due to thedifferent withdrawal rates. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that
the directional solidiﬁcation behavior of binary Ni3Al is very
sensitive to Al content [18,19], which means that the macro-
segregation of Al element leads to the change of solidiﬁcation
behavior. Consequently, Al-poor β/γ0 eutectic formed at initial
stage of solidiﬁcation (transformed into pure γ0 phase), and the
subsequent Al-rich β/γ0 eutectic solidiﬁed at the steady
solidiﬁcation stage (partial β phase transformed into γ0 phase,
as shown in Fig. 2a–c) [20]. Therefore, the solidiﬁcation
process of Alloy Ni3Al at 20 μm/s can be deduced to be: L-
L1þ (βþγ0)E1-Al poor-(βþγ0)E2-Al richþγ01-βþγ0 þγ
0
1.
As is well known, the coupled growth of eutectic can only
be realized under relatively high temperature gradient and/or
low withdrawal rate. However, both this investigation (as
shown in Fig. 3b) and previous ones for Ni-rich Ni–Al binary
alloy with compositions closed to eutectic point indicated that
the un-coupled growth of β/γ0 eutectic as well as formation of
dendrite β phase was prone to occur under high withdrawal
rate [18,19]. Theoretical study showed that the coupled growth











where mL is the slope of liquid phase, D the liquid diffusion
coefﬁcient, Cαm the solute concentration of α phase at eutectic
Fig. 4. BSE images of quenched liquid/solid interface of Alloy Ni3Al: (a) longitudinal section at 5 μm/s; (b) cross section at 5 μm/s; (c) longitudinal section at
20 μm/s; (d) cross section at 20 μm/s.
Table 1
Actual compositions, solidiﬁcation paths and phase compositions of experimental alloys.
Alloy Ni (at%) Al (at%) Mo (at%) Ta (at%) V (μm/s) Solidiﬁcation path Phase composition (at%)
Element β γ0 βE γ
0
E
Ni3Al 75.02 24.98 – – 5 L-(βþγ0)E-γ0 Ni – 74.87 – –
Al 25.13
20 L-L1þ (βþγ0)E1-Al poor
-(βþγ0)E2-Al richþγ01-β
þγ0 þγ01
Ni 63.35 75.19 – –
Al 36.65 24.81
Ni3Al–2Mo 73.33 24.55 2.12 – 5 L-(βþγ0 þMoL)E-β
þγ0 þMoL
Ni 62.73 73.68 – –
Al 36.88 24.44
Mo 0.38 1.88
Ni3Al–2Ta 73.04 24.90 – 2.06 5 L-L1þγ0-(βþγ0)Eþγ0 Ni – 73.69 65.31 73.21
Al 23.32 34.45 24.25
Ta 2.99 0.24 2.54
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nominal composition of experimental alloy. With regard to
stoichiometric Ni3Al, formula (1) clearly shows that a lower
withdrawal rate would be required at a higher temperature
gradient in order to fulﬁll the coupled growth of binary
eutectic. As a result, the LMC method with high temperature
gradient will generally lead to lower tendency for both
formation of dendrite β phase and un-coupled growth of β/γ0
eutectic as compared with a high rate solidiﬁcation (HRS)
method with low temperature gradient [20,21]. Herein, the
LMC method should be more suitable for growth of stoichio-
metric Ni3Al single crystal. It is noteworthy that the optimized
withdrawal rates for preparing stoichiometric Ni3Al singlecrystal via the FZ method were 7–11 μm/s [7,8], which are
considered to be comparable with that in this work (5 μm/s). In
addition, if employing a combination of the LMC method with
the zone melting technique, namely the so-called zone melting
liquid metal cooling (ZMLMC) technique, which has signiﬁ-
cantly high temperature gradients (up to 1000 1C/cm) [22,23],
stoichiometric Ni3Al single crystal can be prepared at higher
withdrawal rate and hence the work efﬁciency be higher.3.3. Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo
The longitudinal, cross sections and quenched liquid/solid
interface (solidifying at 5 μm/s) of Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo are shown
C. Ai et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 25 (2015) 353–360 357in Fig. 5, where β/γ0/Mo-rich phase (white phase, MoL) ternary
eutectic was found at quenched liquid/solid interface (see Fig. 5b
and d), indicating that the solidiﬁcation sequence of Alloy Ni3Al–
2Mo was ternary eutectic reaction and subsequently incomplete
transformation of β to γ0 phase, i.e. L-(βþγ0 þMoL)E-
βþγ0 þMoL. It is noteworthy that the size of MoL phase is too
small for the measurement of EPMA point analysis. Therefore,
EMPA line scanning was used to characterize the composition of
MoL phase (as shown in Fig. 6a and b), which indicated that MoL
phase was indeed enriched by Mo element.
Moreover, a higher volume fraction of β phase was observed
in Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo as compared with Alloy Ni3Al (as shownFig. 5. BSE images of Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo: (a) 5 μm/s, longitudinal section; (b) longit
section; (e), (f) 20 μm/s, cross section.
Fig. 6. (a) and (b) EPMA line scanning of MoL phase,in Figs. 2 and 3). The inﬂuence of Mo addition on the
solidiﬁcation behavior can be concluded as follows: (1) Mo
atoms occupied Al sites and Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo was actually
Al-rich [12], which resulted in the solidiﬁcation of more
volume fraction of β phase; (2) Mo addition increased the
difﬁculty of diffusion [24], and then restrained the solid phase
transformation (β-γ0), which further led to the increase in the
volume fraction of remaining β phase; (3) the low solubility of
Mo in β phase [25] promoted the precipitation of spherical Mo-
rich phase in β phase in the case of sample solidifying at
20 μm/s (Moβ, as shown in Fig. 5f), and the correspondingly
line scanning result of Moβ phase is given in Fig. 6c and d. Itudinal section of quenched liquid/solid interface at 5 μm/s; (c), (d) 5 μm/s, cross
and (c) and (d) EPMA line scanning of Moβ phase.
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Ni3Al–2Mo solidifying at 20 μm/s was basically similar
compared with that at 5 μm/s, except for the higher volume
fractions of β, MoL and Moβ as a result of hindered diffusion,
which may be caused by the higher withdrawal rate and the
larger undercooling.
It should be noted that considering the relatively high
volume fraction of β phase, long-time solution treatment and/
or lower withdrawal rate might be necessary for the elimina-
tion and restriction of β phase and hence the preparation of
pure γ0 of Ni3Al–2Mo.3.4. Alloy Ni3Al–2Ta
Fig. 7 shows the microstructure of Alloy Ni3Al–2Ta. One
can see that the as-cast microstructure of this alloy was
signiﬁcantly different from those of Alloy Ni3Al and Alloy
Ni3Al–2Mo. The primary phase was identiﬁed as γ0 phase,
which might be attributed to the fact that Ta is a very strong γ0
phase forming element and that Ta addition obviously
increases the melting point of γ0 phase (as shown in Fig. 1b)
[11]. The intercellular/interdendritic (βþγ0)Eutectic are shown in
Fig. 7c and e, and the solidiﬁcation sequence of Alloy Ni3Al–
2Ta was suggested as L-L1þγ0-(βþγ0)Eþγ0, which is
similar to the those of typical Ni based SC superalloys (such as
CMSX-4 and CMSX-10 [26,27]) at last stage, indicating that
the interdendritic eutectic microstructure can be eliminated by
high temperature solution treatment [21] and thereby pure γ0 of
Ni3Al–2Ta results. Besides, higher withdrawal rate should be
more suitable for production of pure γ0 of Ni3Al–2Ta single
crystal due to its higher work efﬁciency.3.5. Solidiﬁcation sequence and phase diagram
Fig. 8a shows the solidiﬁcation sequences of Alloy Ni3Al and
Alloy Ni3Al–2Ta in schematic Ni-(Al,Ta) pseudo-binary phaseFig. 7. BSE images of Alloy Ni3Al–2Ta: (a) 5 μm/s, longitudinal sectdiagram [28]. The positions of both nominal composition and
actual composition during solidiﬁcation of Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo are
presented in the calculated isothermal section of Ni–Al–Mo phase
diagram at 1280 1C (as given in Fig. 8b) [29]. Therein, the
solidiﬁcation sequence of Alloy Ni3Al was typical binary eutectic
reaction (L-(βþγ0)E), whereas, for the solidiﬁcation of Alloy
Ni3Al–2Ta the solidiﬁcation of primary γ0 phase occurred ﬁrst
and subsequently it changed to the one of interdendritic β/γ0
eutectic phase (as shown in Fig. 8a), which may be attributed to
the increase in melting point of γ0 phase as a result of Ta addition
[11]. Different from Ta, Mo had little solubility in both β and γ0
phases, which led to the actual composition of Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo
varying from β/γ0 binary eutectic region to β/γ0/Mo-rich phase
ternary eutectic region during solidiﬁcation.3.6. Tensile strength of Ni3Al based single crystal alloy
As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1, Ta had very high solid
solubility in γ0 phase and signiﬁcantly increased the melting
point of γ0 phases. Moreover, the solubility of Mo in γ0 phase
was also relatively high (as given in Table 1) and Mo addition
effectively strengths γ0 phases [5]. Based on the above
experimental results in this investigation, a low density Ni3Al
based single crystal alloy was recently developed by authors'
group, which can serve at ultra-high temperature (up to
1200 1C). The composition characteristic of this high strength
Ni3Al based single crystal alloy was combined strengthening
of Mo and Ta elements. Fig. 9 shows inﬂuence of temperature
on 0.2% yield strength of this trial Ni3Al based single crystal
alloy and other three traditional Ni based single crystal alloys
(CMSX-4, TMS-75 and DD6 [30–32]). As given in Fig. 9, the
strength of Ni3Al based single crystal alloy at ultra-high
temperature (41100 1C) was obviously higher than traditional
Ni based single crystal alloys. In spite of advanced investiga-
tion on this interesting phenomenon is still underway, the
reason can be broadly attributed as the remarkable dissolutionion; (b), (c) 5 μm/s, cross section; (d), (e) 20 μm/s, cross section.
Fig. 8. (a) The solidiﬁcation sequences of Alloy Ni3Al and Alloy Ni3Al–2Ta in schematic Ni-(Al,Ta) pseudo-binary phase diagram [28] and (b) the positions of nominal
composition and actual composition during solidiﬁcation of Alloy Ni3Al–2Mo in calculated isothermal section of Ni–Al–Mo phase diagram at 1280 1C [29].
Fig. 9. Inﬂuence of temperature on 0.2% yield strength of a new Ni3Al based
SC alloy and three traditional Ni based SC alloys (CMSX-4, TMS-75 and DD6
[30–32]).
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obviously higher remaining volume fraction of γ0 phases in
Ni3Al based single crystal alloy might be responsible for the
superior tensile strength of Ni3Al based single crystal alloy at
ultra-high temperature [15].4. Conclusions
Ni3Al (Ni75Al25) and Ni3Al–2Mo/Ta (Ni73.5Al24.5Mo/
Ta2) single crystals were prepared by the high temperature
gradient Bridgman method. The conclusions are listed as
follows: The addition of Mo decreases the liquidus and solidus
temperatures, and the addition of Ta increases liquidus and
solidus temperatures, while both Mo and Ta additions
increase the solidiﬁcation range. For Alloy Ni3Al solidifying at low withdrawal rate (5 μm/
s), β/γ0 eutectic ﬁrst solidify from liquid (L-βþγ0) and
then β phase completely transforms into pure γ0 (β-γ0)
after the completion of solidiﬁcation. However, at high
withdrawal rate (20 μm/s), remaining β phase has been
found in the as-cast microstructure. The microsegregation and solubility of Mo element in Alloy
Ni3Al–2Mo lead to the formation of β/γ0/Mo-rich phase
ternary eutectic microstructure during solidiﬁcation. The addition of Ta signiﬁcantly increases the melting point
of γ0 phase and thus promotes the solidiﬁcation of primary
γ0 phase and subsequent intercellular/interdendritic β/γ0
eutectic. A new Ni3Al based single crystal alloy with Ta and Mo
combined strengthening has been recently developed, and the
alloy has higher ultra-high temperature strength (41100 1C)
than some traditional Ni based single crystal alloys.
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